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The taste of
sander
Inspired by our homeland, the Hunsrück, with its green 
forests and meadows, sander seamlessly blends conviviality 
with outstanding cuisine. Local dishes are interpreted in a 
contemporary manner, using selected ingredients from the 
region combined with international highlights. Freshness 
and quality are our top priorities.

Are you in the mood for a culinary experience? 
We look forward to delighting you.

sander-restaurant.com 

@sanderrestaurant

@sander_restaurant

Enjoy your meal.



Small Snacks  
Appetizers in advance and for in-between 

sander’s Tapas

Homemade potato chips ●    
Vegan mayo and tomato compote

Soup of the day: See daily specials

6,50 €

There’s still some soup left

sander’s Chips

 ●= vegan      ▲= vegetarian       Please ask us about additives and allergens.

sander’s Tapas are the perfect way to enjoy small treats while experiencing a variety of flavors. 
These handmade delicacies are a culinary delight for anyone who likes to sample diverse flavors 
in small bites.

Good to know

4,00 €

4,00 €

5,00 €

6,50 €

5,00 €

Marinated mixed olives ●

Tomato compote | Shredded mozzarella | Basil pesto

Air-dried ham

Smoked salmon | Hash browns | Beet relish

Spundekäs with salt pretzel ▲

5,00 €

5,00 €

5,00 €

Quiche with ham, onions, and mountain cheese 

Poultry (meat-)balls in sesame | Hummus

Chili corn wedges with sour cream ▲

Our tapas for sharing 
3 Pieces 13,00 € | 5 Pieces 20,00 € | 8 Pieces 33,00 €

According to offer   



Colorful and crispy salads

sander’s Salads

Great Salad Love  

Lamb’s lettuce | Loose-leaf lettuce | Cucumber | Cherry tomato | Carrot | 
Radish | Red onion | Sunflower seeds | Potato-herb vinaigrette | Bread

sanders “Caesar Salad” 
Baked chicken | Hearts of romaine salad | Bacon | Cherry tomato | Grana padano | 
Roasted bread cubes | Caesar dressing

sander´s “Wirtshausschüssel”
Inn-style schnitzel | White cabbage salad | Red cabbage salad | Hazelnut 
dumplings | Mixed vegetables | Loose-leaf lettuce | Potato-herb vinaigrette

Fish & Chips Bowl
Baked pollack | Fries | Remoulade sauce | Lemon | Radish | Loose-leaf lettuce | 
Potato-herb vinaigrette

with breaded chicken | 6,90 €
with smoked salmon | 7,90 €
with falafel ● | 6,90 €

10,50 €

17,50 €

17,50 €

17,50 €

sander’s salads



Mainly
Hearty Dishes that make everyone happy

Angus-Burger on a Brioche Bun  
Black angus patty | Bacon jam | Cheddar | Braised Onions | Lettuce | 
Tomato | Coleslaw | Fries

Currywurst from “Westerwälder Wild“
Curry sauce with plums and currants | Fried onions | Coleslaw | Fries

Vegan-Burger on a Pumpkin-Bun ●●
Pea protein patty | Vegan cheese | Lettuce | Braised onions | Tomato | 
Vegan mayo | Sweet potato fries

19,00 €

16,00 €

19,00 €

sander’s Favorites   

                         Gourmet Wildmanufaktur 

High-quality, sustainable, unique.
The Gourmet Wild Processing Facility from Bremberg stands for unparalleled, natural culinary delight.

 100% pure wild products (without any added pork or beef)
 Exclusively game meat from the natural environment
 Produced without flavor enhancers, gluten-free, and lactose-free
 Small carbon footprint for greater sustainability

Good to know



19,00 €

26,00 €

18,00 €

“Wirtshausschnitzel” Inn-style Schnitzel from Pork Loin                                      
Pan-fried baby potatoes | Small salad | Cranberries                                                     
Optionally served with mushroom cream sauce + 3,50 €

Sirloin Steak from German Grass-Fed Beef                                                                                     
Baked potato | Beetroot relish | Loose-leaf lettuce | Sour cream

Crispy Fried Chicken 
Warm cucumber and potato salad | Small salad | Cranberries

 ●= vegan      ▲= vegetarian       Please ask us about additives and allergens.

17,00 €

22,00 €

Vegan Green Curry ●
Smoked Tofu | Paprika | Edamame | Coconut milk | Baby spinach | 
Red onions | Basmati rice

Flamed Salmon Fillet
Baked potato | Beetroot relish | Loose-leaf lettuce | Sour cream

19,00 €Tagliatelle with Shrimps
Shellfish sauce | Sugar snap peas | Fennel | Baby spinach

Homemade potato chips ● | Sweet potato fries ● | Pan-fried baby potatoes ▲
Other side dishes | each 4,50 €



Crispy Fried Chicken
Colorful Vegetables | Dumplings 

Pasta
Tomato sauce | Grana padano

Hash browns  ▲
Apple compote | Cinnamon sugar 

Kids‘ Delight
For our small guests

9,00 €

6,00 €

6,00 €

Fish Sticks Burger                                                                                                                            
Salad | Fries 

8,00 €



Little Sweet Treats
A Delight at Any Time of the Day

5,10 €Hot belgian waffle with powdered sugar ▲

2,00 €

3,00 €
2,00 €
1,50 €

2,00 €

2,00 €

2,00 €

2,00 €

sander’s Ice Cream ▲

Dark chocolate nougat cookie

Hot cherries ●
Chocolatesauce ▲
Fresh whipped cream ▲
Homemade ice cream ▲

Strawberry ruby chocolate

White chocolate vanilla crispearls

Orange mango 

Apple woodruff yogurt

According to offer   

Homemade Cakes 

… choose freshly baked cake from the cake display.

Toppings:

 ●= vegan      ▲= vegetarian       Please ask us about additives and allergens.

sander’s sweet Tapas

6,00 €

6,00 €

5,00 €

5,00 €

6,00 €

Crème Brûlée | Marinated cherries  ▲

Marzipan tartlet | Iced nougat 

Orange Panna Cotta 

Brownie | Cassis Mousse

Tiramisu | Amarettini

Sweet Tapas for Sharing
3 Pieces 13,00 € | 5 Pieces 20,00 €

The little Finale 
1 Espresso | Small panna cotta with fruit glaze served in a glass jar

5,00 €

2,00 €


